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REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONERS.
To the Commissioner of Education.
The Commissioners of the Massachusetts Nautical School have the honor to
submit their report for the year ending November 30, 1931, the fortieth annual
report.
School Calendar, 1931.
Spring entrance examinations March 30, 31, April 1
Winter term ended April 7
Spring graduation April 7
Summer term commenced April 21
"Nantucket" sailed from Boston May 18
"Nantucket" arrived at Boston September 18
Autumn entrance examinations September 23, 24, 25
Summer term ended October 8
Autumn graduation October 8
Winter term commenced October 26
The School and Its Purpose.
This year marks the fortieth anniversary of the establishment of the Nautical
School. The act establishing the school was passed by the Legislature on June 11,
1891. The school was conducted on board the U.S.S. Enterprise, a vessel loaned
to the State by the Navy Department, from 1891 until 1909. Since 1909 the school
has been conducted on board the U.S.S. Nantucket.
The Massachusetts Nautical School offers instruction in navigation, seamanship,
ship construction, law of the sea, marine engineering and electricity, to prepare
young men for service as officers in the merchant marine. The two-year course
usually includes two practise cruises in European waters, of from four to five
months duration each.
Only youths of good character who will avail themselves of the instruction are
admitted. Cadets will not be retained in the school unless they yield prompt and
willing obedience to the rules and regulations of the school and obtain satisfactory
marks in their studies. Youths who are not rugged in physique, and resolute and
ambitious in spirit, or who are not willing to accept the restrictions that may
accompany a seafaring life are not fitted to become nautical cadets.
Candidates for admission, who must be between the ages of seventeen and
twenty years, are admitted by competitive examination. They must be of normal
size, free from physical defects, residents of the State, and their parents or guar-
dians must be citizens of the United States and residents of Massachusetts.
Applicants entering the school make a clothing deposit of $150, a graduation
deposit of $50, and pay a tuition fee of $50. The graduation deposit is returned
upon graduation. At the beginning of the second year, there is required a clothing
fund deposit of $50 and a tuition fee of $50.
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The Nantucket has both steam and sail power, is barkentine rigged, and built
of iron. The ship is equipped with many of the modern appliances at present
used in handling ships at sea; it has a complete outfit of Navy regulation boats,
including two motor launches.
A graduate of the school who has reached the age of nineteen years is eligible
for examination for a marine officer's license.
A catalogue and blank applications can be obtained at the office of the Com-
missioners, 14 Beacon St., Boston.
The Work of the Year.
The work of the Massachusetts Nautical School shows steady progress. The
number of cadets continues to be limited only by the accommodations of the school-
ship. There has been an increase in the number of applicants recently. The
number of graduates for the year is 57, the largest number graduated in any one
year. The total number of graduates is 1,483.
The Schoolship Nantucket has been berthed the past year at the Navy Yard,
Charlestown, to which place it was necessary to move the ship on January 24 for
the annual repairs. Upon the return of the Nantucket from the annual practise
cruise in September, it was not possible to use the usual berth at the North End
Park on account of the construction work going on at that place. Through the
courtesy of Rear Admiral Louis M. Nulton, U.S.N. , Commandant, First Naval
District, the third floor of a building at the Navy Yard has been placed at the
disposal of the school.
During the annual practise cruise, the ship steamed or sailed 11,390 miles,
calling at the following ports: Provincetown; Gibraltar; Palermo, Italy; Athens,
Greece; Istanbul, Turkey; Milos, Greece; Malta; Algiers, Algeria; Madeira;
Hamilton, Bermuda (for coal); and Orient, Long Island. The Nantucket left
Boston on May 18 and returned to Boston on September 18. In view of the fact
that a scarcity of competent men to operate square rigged sailing vessels has been
a subject of public comment in recent months, it is interesting to note at this time
that during the practise cruise, the Nantucket voyaged 2,565 miles under sail only.
Physics and Mechanical Drawing have been substituted for English in the
curriculum of the school. English will be given double weight in the entrance
examination.
As will be seen by the following letter from Rear Admiral Louis M. Nulton,
U.S.N. , dated May 27, the course of training enabled the cadets to take part in
the actual work of reconstructing the Frigate Constitution:—
"Subject: U. S. Frigate Constitution — sails— manufacture of, by Massa-
chusetts Nautical Training Ship Nantucket.
1. There has been brought to my attention the very fine workmanship of the
Nantucket in the manufacture of the Main Royal, Mizzen Royal, and Mizzen
Topgallant Sails of the Frigate Constitution. The manufacture of these sails
as a voluntary contribution has saved several hundred dollars in the cost of
restoration. I want the Commanding Officer and the others responsible for
the execution of this difficult task to know that we are deeply grateful to them
for their extraordinary efforts in behalf of the Constitution."
The following is a

















Graduates of the School in 1931.
list of the fifty-seven graduates of 1931, the names of
vessels on which they are serving:
Springfield
Springfield S.S. Kentuckian American Hawaiian
Holyoke S.S. President Harding United States Lines
Brockton At sea American Hawaiian
Brockton S.S. Susan V. Luckenbach Luckenbach Line
Winthrop S.S. Georgian American Hawaiian
Melrose S.S. American American Hawaiian
Maiden S.S. Steel Seafarer Isthmian Line
New Bedford S.S. Kansan American Hawaiian
Reading S.S. Collingsworth American Republics
Woburn S.S. K. I. Luckenbach Luckenbach Line
Roslindale S.S. Pennsylvanian American Hawaiian
Cheshire S.S. President Hayes Dollar Line
Roslindale At sea American Hawaiian
Woburn S.S. Iowan American Hawaiian
















Joseph J. Dimock, Jr.
William G. Driscoll
Joseph F. Fortunati, Jr.
Raymond R. Freeman, Jr.


















































































































































New York and Porto Rico
Line
During the year there
came from 84 cities and
have been 191 students on the rolls of the school. They
































The previous education of these students was as follows:— High schools, 165;
colleges, 7; academies, 6; technical schools, 5; vocational schools, 4; preparatory
schools, 3; grammar schools, 1. The average age of the cadets at entrance was
18 years, 5 months. The number of cadets enrolled in the school at present is 119,
the capacity of the school.
Graduation Exercises.
The seventy-third graduation exercises were held on board the Nantucket at the
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Invocation: Capt. Evan W. Scott, U.S.N., Chaplain, Navy Yard, Charlestown.
Address by Presiding Officer: Capt. William E. McKay, Chairman of the
Board.
Address by Rear Admiral Louis M. Nulton, U.S.N., Commandant, First Naval
District.
Address by Lieut.-Governor William S. Youngman.
Address by Mr. Maurice D. Gill, a graduate of the school in the class of 1909.
Presentation of Alumni Association Prizes by Commissioner Clarence E.
Perkins
:
To the graduate in the Seamanship Class doing the best all round work:
Cadet Walter J. Bienia, New Bedford.
To the graduate in the Engineer Class doing the best all round work : Cadet
Richard W. Irving, West Roxbury.
Presentation of Maritime Association Prizes by Wilfred W. Lufkin, Collector
of the Port
:
To the graduate in the Seamanship Class standing highest in professional
studies: Cadet William R. Pendergast, Everett.
To the graduate in the Engineer Class standing highest in professional
studies: Cadet Raymond R. Freeman, Jr., Wellfleet.
Presentation of Prize awarded by the Boston Marine Society by Capt. George
E. Eaton, Superintendent, 2nd Lighthouse District:
To the graduate possessing the most qualities making the best shipmaster
including aptitude, prompt and cheerful obedience to his superior officers,
devotion to duty, integrity, force of character, and ability to attain and
maintain leadership: Cadet Walter J. Bienia, New Bedford.
Presentation of Bibles: Chaplain Scott.
Presentation of Diplomas: Mr. Frank P. Morse, Supervisor of Secondary
Education, Department of Education.
The seventy-fourth graduation exercises were held on board the Nantucket at
the Navy Yard, Charlestown, on Thursday, October 8, 1931, at 11 a.m. The
program was as follows:
Invocation: Rev. Ashley Day Leavitt, D.D., Brookline.
Presiding Officer: Capt. William E. McKay, Chairman of the Board.
Address: Clarence E. Perkins, Commissioner, Massachusetts Nautical School.
Address: Rear Admiral Louis M. Nulton, U.S.N. , Commandant, First Naval
District.
Presentation of Alumni Association Prizes by Commissioner Perkins:
To the graduate in the Seamanship Class doing the best all round work:
Cadet Stanley A. Thombs, Palmer.
To the graduate in the Engineer Class doing the best all round work : Cadet
Herbert W. Knowlton, Arlington.
Presentation of Maritime Association Prizes by Capt. William E. McKay:
To the graduate in the Seamanship Class standing highest in professional
studies: Cadet Stanley A. Thombs, Palmer.
To the graduate in the Engineer Class standing highest in professional
studies: Cadet Malburne J. Peabody, Georgetown.
Presentation of Wood-Whitman Memorial Prize by Commissioner Theodore
L. Storer:
To the graduate of the year standing highest in Seamanship and Navigation
:
Cadet Stanley A. Thombs, Palmer.
Presentation of Boston Marine Society Prize by Capt. George E. Eaton,
Superintendent, 2nd Lighthouse District:
To the graduate possessing the most qualities making the best shipmaster
including aptitude, prompt and cheerful obedience to his superior officers,
devotion to duty, integrity, force of character, and ability to attain and
maintain leadership: Cadet William F. Bentley, Winthrop.
Presentation of Bibles: Dr. Leavitt. (The Bibles are the gift of the Massa-
chusetts Bible Society.)
Presentation of Diplomas: Mr. Frank W. Wright, Massachusetts Department
of Education.
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Detailed Report on the Practise Cruise.
The Nantucket sailed from the Navy Yard, Boston, on May 18, and arrived at
Provincetown the same day. During the passage, the cadets and crew were exercised
at the emergency drills and sail drill. A boat was lowered and motion pictures
were made of the ship under sail, and of various drills and exercises. On May 20,
the ship proceeded out into the bay to "swing ship," and the cadets were exercised
at emergency, fire and abandon ship drills.
The Nantucket sailed from Provincetown on May 23, and arrived at Gibraltar
on June 9. During the voyage— a distance of 3,197 miles — the ship proceeded
as follows: under steam only 924 miles; under sail only 1,347 miles; under sail and
steam 926 miles. Favorable winds were experienced until the Strait of Gibraltar
was reached when there was a strong levanter from the east for about twelve hours.
The ship sailed from Gibraltar on June 15 and arrived at Palermo, Italy, on
June 20. During this passage favorable weather made it possible to carry out
the instruction as per schedule.
Leaving Palermo on June 25, the ship arrived at Athens on June 28. The passage
was made via the Corinth Canal. Phalerum Bay afforded excellent opportunities
for instruction in handling boats under oars and under sail.
Departure from Athens was made on July 2 and the ship anchored in Marathon
Bay the same day. A large party of officers and cadets went ashore to visit the
grave of the Athenian soldiers of Miltiades who were killed at the Battle of Mara-
thon 490 B. C. The ship arrived at Istanbul, Turkey, on July 4.
Sailing from Istanbul on July 10, Milos was reached on July 12, where a flotilla
of British destroyers were anchored. The ship sailed for Malta on July 13 arriving
there on the 16th.
The Nantucket sailed from Valetta, Malta, on July 20, arriving at Algiers on
July 24. A strong head wind and a heavy sea were encountered in the Malta
Channel on account of which only 91 miles were made in 24 hours, the speed at
times being reduced from 7.5 to 2.0 knots.
After a three days voyage from Algiers, the ship arrived at Gibraltar on July 31.
The Nantucket sailed from Gibraltar on August 6, and on August 10 arrived at
Funchal, Madeira. The Greek naval training ship, the Ares, about the size of the
Nantucket, anchored at Funchal, on August 12. The Ares is a new ship, barkentine
rigged, and uses fuel oil for the boilers.
On August 16, the ship sailed from Funchal, Madeira. On September 2, the
Nantucket arrived at Hamilton, Bermuda, where it was found necessary to transfer
the ship's assistant cook to the King Edward VII Hospital for treatment for an
infected hand.
Sailing from Bermuda on September 3, the Nantucket arrived at New London,
Connecticut, on September 7, where coal was taken on board; and arrived at
Orient, Long Island, on the same day. During the voyage from Madeira to Orient,
a distance of 3,642 miles, the ship proceeded as follows: under steam 1,024 miles;
under sail 765 miles; under sail and steam 1,853 miles.
The Schoolship left Orient, Long Island, on September 17, for Boston, via the
Cape Cod Canal, where she arrived on September 18.
Distances Made Good During the Summer Cruise.
Under steam 5,064 miles
Under sail 2,565 miles
Under sail and steam 3,761 miles
Total 11,390 miles
Coal Consumption




Moving ship 496 tons
















Hubert W. Perry: Musical Entertainment.
Capt. George E. Eaton. Subject: "Aids to Navigation."
Rev. Charles E. Park. Subject: "The Puritans of 1630."
Capt. B. B. Wygant, U.S.N. Subject: "Destroyer Experiences
in the World War."
Prof. Robert DeC. Ward, Harvard University. Subject: "A
Cruise with the International Ice Patrol."
Mr. James 0. Porter. Subject: "Salvage and Insurance."
Lieut. Comdr. John A. Lord, U.S.N. Subject: "The Frigate Con-
stitution."
Officers and Instructors.
The present officers and instructors of the school are as follows
:
Armistead Rust, Captain U.S.N, (retired), Superintendent of Schoolship.
Norman E. Merrill (graduate M.N.S.), Schoolship Executive Officer.
Robert M. Gray, Lieutenant, U.S.N.R. (graduate M.N.S.), Schoolship Navigator.
Richard T. Rounds (graduate M.N.S.), Schoolship Watch Officer.
Nicolai S. Sivertsen, Schoolship Watch Officer.
Ervin L. Kelley, Lieutenant, U.S.N.R. (graduate M.N.S.), Chief Marine Engineer.
Norman L. Queen (graduate M.N.S.), Assistant Marine Engineer.
John E. Wright, Schoolship Instructor in Mathematics.
Tobias Foss, Schoolship Instructor in Mechanical Drawing.
Robert S. Palmer, M.D., Schoolship Surgeon.
Charles Parker, Schoolship Paymaster;
Cadet Officers of the Massachusetts Nautical School.






Warren B. Foote .






Senior Cadet Engineer Officer.






Senior Cadet Engineer Officer.
Junior Cadet Engineer Officer.
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Nelson, Nels P. .
Freeman, Raymond R


























Graduating Class, October, 1931.
Seamanship Division.
Thombs, Stanley A. .
Smith, Philip M., Jr. .
Phipps, Leroy F.





















Jones, Alwin C. .
Holt, Everett E.



































Bey, Wilbur A. .
Hansford, Harold
Cowell, Thomas E.
Brozek, John J. .































Class to Graduate, October, 1932.
Seamanship Division
Lermond, Joseph W.
Conde, Jesse C, Jr.
Austin, Frederick








Ross, James R. .
Shepard, Norman H.
Ebsary, Theodore P. .
Paterson, William B. .
Campbell, Clarence H.
Baketel, George S.








































Class to Graduate, April, 1933
Gertsen, J. Douglas .
Anderson, Arthur L., Jr.
Evans, Richard D., Jr.
Woodward, Clifford W.
Lamb, William H.



























Healy, John D. .
Rice, C. Marsh .
Sullivan, Joseph F.









Wallace, Arthur J., Jr
Knox, Kenneth G.
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Appropriations.
The appropriations for the school for the fiscal year 1931, from December 1, 1930,
to November 30, 1931, are here accounted for as follows:
Expenses of Schoolship.
Personal services




Furnishings and household supplies
Medical and general care .
Heat, light, power, etc
Repairs
Miscellaneous




Office supplies and equipment ....
Traveling and other services and expenses
.
Appropriation by the Commonwealth*
.
Unexpended balance
Appropria-
